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PEOPLE TO VOTE

ON CODE LAW AT

Jill'Never again will such a blouse

buying opportunity present itself to
Omaha women. torn The assortments are wonderfully

complete. Thousands of blouses in-

volved in this tremendous sale. y

FARMERS: WANT

BROAD-MINDE- D

HEAD OF NATION
- '

.

George S. Austin, Candidate

For Delegate-At-Larg- ef De- -'

dares Pershing Has Presi-

dential Qualifications.

1508-151- 0

r

Starting Monday, 9 A. M. and Continuing for Three Days

Alvel tiuses.
BLOUSE EVENTS OF PREVIOUS YEARS PALE INTO INSIGNIFI-

CANCE WHEN THE TRUE IMPORTANCE OP THIS ALL INCLUSIVE
SACRIFICE. IS REALIZED. SUCH PHENOMENAL REDUCTIONS ARE
FORCED BY THE FACT THAT EVERY DOLLARS WORTH OF MERCHAN-
DISE IN THIS GIGANTIC STOCK MUST BE SOLD BEFORE APRIL 1ST.
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Gorgeous New
Easter Blouses
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FALLJELEGTION

Referendum Ordered by Su

preme CourtMust Give ,

, Way Meantime to"

Old System.

Lincoln Neb, March 12. (Spe-
cial.) The state supreme court'up- -

held today the legality of referendum
petitions on the civil administrative
code law, by which the 1919 legisla
ture undertook to reorganize the
executive department of the state
government. .

The decision means that the oeoole
will vote next all on the' question
of whether or not they wish to ap
prove Jhe act, which established six
secretaries appointive by the cover
nor as executive, officers in place of
a series 01 boards composed of van
ous elected state officers. In the
meantime, under past practice and
understanding of the law the acUs
not operative and the officers who as
sumed posts last September under
its presumed authority must give
way to a restdration of the old sys
tem.

The ruling precipitates most seri
ous questions of reorganization and
involves the validity of scores of
important acts of officers appointed
and holding authority under the law
which is .now deolared inoperative.

Governor McKelvie, the original
champion of the administrative code
in Nebraska, by whose influence it
gained legislative favor, was mani-
festly surprised by the court's rul-

ing. '

In a statement issued at noon,
the governor declared that "the ef-

fect of the decision will be so
that I cannot enumerate

now the many things that must be
done to meet it." Neither the gov-
ernor nor Attorney General Davis
indicated whether they will concede
the restoration of the old govern-
mental system or undertake a1 fur-
ther court fight to' sustain the opera-
tion of the code law.

MJttle Girl Hit by Truck

Suffers Internal Injuries
An automobile truck driven by

Guy Barrallo, 1426 Sherman avenue,
struck and slightly injured Edith
Jacobsen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Jacobsen, 2438
South Twentieth street, shortly
after noon yesterday.

The accident occurred at Twenty-fourthan- d

Castelar streets when the
girl attempted to cross the-stre-

et.

Her mother called he back an in-

stant before, the child was hit. Her
injuries are internal. The girl was
taken to her home. No arrest was
made in the case.

Rabbi Will Make Talk to
-A- d-Selling League Monday

Rabbi Louis Bernstein of Temple
Adath, St. Joseph, Mo., will addres
the Advertising-Sellin- g league on
"The New Business" at the league's
meeting at the Hotel Fontenelle
Monday night Rabbi Bernstein is
closely allied with the St. Joseph
Chamber of Commerce, and is re-

ported to be a forceful speaker.
As an added attraction Prof. I

N. Madsen, instructor of psychology
at the University of Omaha, will
apply the army intelligence test, to
members' of the league.

B'nai B'rith Completes Plans

For Ball at Auditorium
The Independent Order of B'nai

B'rith, Omaha lodge No. --354, will
give their grand leap year charity
Sail at the Municipal auditorium on
March 24,"in keeping with a program
outlined sometime ago, covering an
extensive field of charitable work to
be done in the countries affected by
the late war. The proceeds of this
dance are to be usedfar the relief
of. unfortunates. The decorations
used during the auto show have been
left in place for this occasion. .Spe-
cial entertainment has been ar-

ranged.

French Exports to U. S. In

Jan. Increases Five Times
v Paris, March 13. (French Wire-
less Service.) French exports to the
United States during January were
five times greater than for the same
period last year, according to statis-
tics made public yesterday. The
figures were, respectively, $15,000,000
and $3.000,000. ' .
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After the Grip
After the Grip, Influenza, or

any serious illness- - there is nothing
better to give tone Jo the system,
and a rapid recovery of strength,
than Humphreys'

Tonic Tablets
Price $1.00, at all Drug Stores or
sent by Parcel Post, C. O. D. if
your dealer does not keep them.

156''William Street. New York.

Baby Blinded
from Eczema

"The chttd'i heaH ud face were alroorta eolid tore. The eye perfectly blind.
Doctor taid the wont can be had ever
een. One (ample of D. D. D. did Wo-

nderful work. A complete cure fol--
v ., Jowed.-Tho- e. J. Donnioey, JemiKj, Ala.

Yoa write, too, to the D. D. D. Corcpany of
Oiicao for aiample and fet Immediate relief.
Or, come in and we wilt tell you what D. D. D
hai accomplitbed in your own neighborhood.roar money back nnlen toe Ant bottle relieve!
you. Mc.aacajdli.oo.

inxinxin).M. lotion ibr Shin Disease
Fiva Sherman A McCaaaaUi Dm Stare

Orleans, .Neb., March 13. (Spe-
cial.) George S. Austin, prominent
republican of this city, and, at pres-
ent a member of the constitutional
convention from Harlan county, an;
liounced Friday hip intention to file
as a delegate-at-larg- e to the repiib-- .
livan national convention from Ne
braska. Mr. Austinjias been promW
nent forbears in southwestern Ne-

braska. He has been active in busin-

ess,-and has always been a repub-
lican. 1

In announcing his intention to
file. Mr, Austin taid- - '

"The farming nnd business inter-
ests of the country, demand an ad-

ministration during, the next several
years, headed by a man who is
broad-minde- d and of recognized
ability. "The country needs an ex-

ecutive who will surround himself
with men proficient in their various

' lines and big enough to work in
harmony with him

"If elected as, delegate to the Chi- -

.cago convention, I shall work ana
vote for the nomination of the can-

didate
j

receiving the' preferential
vote of the republicans of this state.
I can cheerfully support the. can-

didacy of any one of the great lead-
ers of the republican party of the na-

tion upon whom the Choice of the"

republicans of this state may fall.
"I hope, that man may be our fellow-

-citizen, John J. Pershing, who
has shown his great ability as an
organizer, executive and leader, and
whom I can cheerfully recommendr
If, however, the republicans of this
state "should vote for any other can-

didate as their first choice for presi-
dent, I shall feel bound to ,Vote and
work in accordance with their

.

Rider of White Horse
At Riot Pleads Guilty;

Fined $100 and Costs

William Francis'; the youth who
rode a horse into the court
house the night of the riot, Septem-
ber 28, 1919, and was reported to
have urged the mob forward to take
Will Brown, negro, from the coun-

ty jail, pleaded guilty to a charge
of unlawful assemblage and rioting
before District Judge Troup Satur-
day and was fined $100 and costs.

he special grand jury, in spite of
Francis' reported prominence in the
riot crowd, did not return an in-

dictment against him on any more
serious charcre than the one men- -
tiontd. Francis was reported to have
gone to Iowa right after the riot.
He returned to the state a few days
later and gave himself up.

0maha.TruckTire Salesmen
1

Form Ne.w Organization
Through the efforts , of Ira L.

Wood of the Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
company, truck - tire salesmen of
Onaha met yesterday at the Hotel
Fontenelle and formed an organiza-
tion to be known as the Truck-Tir- e

Salesmen's association. The object
of the association will be to promote
good, fellowship and friendly com-

petition. ,
Ira L. Wood was elected chair-

man and Henry Nygaard secretary.
The following members attended the
meeting; O. H. Walters, R. G.

Heckler, of the jGoodVich Rubber
v company; C. F." Helgien, , A. W.- Spence - and B. W. Elgin, of the

Fisk Rubber company; --F. J. Ratter- -

man and. t. A. Clarke," U. S. Rub-ib- er

company; J. S. Payne and C.
SR;' Ward, Andrew Murphy; W. A.
Pixley, Truck and Tractor corpora- -

tion: L. P. Pixley. Goodyear; J.
vR.'Abrams and Henry Nygaard,
Omaha Tireand Repair company,
and I. L. Wood. Kelly-Springfield.

Man Slightly Injured jWhen Two Trugks Collide
- "John Ruftino, an employe of the
Gilinsky Fruit company, 1015 How-
ard street, wasslightly injured early
last evening when a truck in which

c he was sitting at Fifteenth and How-
ard streets was struck by another
truck, driven by Harold .Richardson,
$08 North Twenty-firs- t street,

He was attended by police sur-

geons and later taken to his home.
Richardson was arrested anft
charged with reckless driving but
latcrreleased on bond.

Eight-Year-O- ld Child , T
Struck by Automobile

Edith acobson, 8 years old, 2438
Sotith Twentieth street, was struck

""by an automobile at Twenty-fourt- h

and Castelar streets early la6t eve-

ning as shewas returning home with
her mother.

The machine was driven by Guy
BurallJ; 1426 Sherman avenue.

The child was taken to her home
.'here it was' found she suffered

injuries about the head and body,
and possible internal injuries.

To Confer High Bank.
Rank and dignaty' of knight com-

mander of the court of honor will
be conferred upon masters of the
royal secret designated by the su
preme council at Washington, D.4-

C, last October, at the --Scotttish
Rite cathedrals In Omaha and Lin-
coln for the first time in the history

, of the Masonic order. The Omfha
session will be held Tuesday and
the Lincoln meeting Thursday. '

V

Entertains at Dinner.
Mis9 Ruth Sunden entertained at

dinner in the Hotel Fontenelle yes-

terday in honor of Mrs. J. E. Lind.
The party consisted of Misses Helen
Carlson, Esther Olandet-- , Elsie
Bloom-- , Ruth Sunden and .Mrs. J. E.
Lind. V ,

Bonnie Thornton Dead.
New York, t March 13. Bonnie

Thornton, for more than a quarter
century a singer on the vaudeville
stage, died in a hospital where she
had freeiv removed from her home
fest Thursday. She was the .wife of
fames J Thornton, widely-know- n

Vandevjlle actor and writer of a

core of popular songs.
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Gigantic "For$ed-Out-- of

"Sale Cpmpels
Drastic Shattering
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Blouses of wondrous beauty, In
a rainbow of beautiful new Spring
shades. .

Blouses in Dressy modes that
will enhance your new Spring
Suit a hundredfold. The styles
are 'simply irrisistible.v

Georgettes ' Taffetas
Crepe de Chines

Pussy Willow Taffetas
Nets French Voiles Rag-Te- jf

Chiffon Tyedye-Woo- d Silk

Blouses and Overblouses in
beaded, embroidered, lace trimmed,
tailored, sllpons, chenille trimmed,
cluny and crochet trimmed, beau-
tiful Filet, wide-pleat-ed ruffles,
fringe and cords.

Blouses for Eyery Occa-

sion, In Erery Size.

-
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POURING these three days we will serve the greatest crowds that
ever responded to any Blouse sale in the middle west. We make

assertion because never before have 'the equal of these offerings

duplicated, and Omaha-wom- en are keen toyappreciate this fact.
cannot urge you too strongly to be here when the doors open at
m. sharp, Monday.

Julius Orkin Store has always
"Famous for Blouses'

And every blouse involved in this' great sale
selected for our regular stock, the weift

selected because of their extreme beauty and be--,
ofvpur necessity to vacate, we are com
to institute these ridiculous low prices.

be simply amazed at the --

tremendous money savings
As well as with the gigantic assort-

ments of Blouses shown at every price.
cannot guarantee to fill mail orders
any blouse offered in this ale, but

Whenever possible we will be pleased to
this service to n patrons

Julius
i -

v". "


